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Spring I'cvt r Iseoiivldetcil a Juki"
when someone clsi has il Iml

the condition H In icnlily no oke.
Spring r is one (if the terms
applied In tlmt ucnernl lel.ixcd con-

dition of the system which is so
COlntllOtl nl this SCaSOII. It illdi-cnles- ,

us 11 rule, a loss "I vilnlilv
Mini n ilisiMiU tfil of the
hlood. An 1 Ihcti vc remedy should
lie pronipttv ti'iil, licciiiiso this con-ililln-

rcmlilv becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is just the runcdy neeiltiL It nids
digestion, touts tip the nervous
svstcnt, purifies the hlooil anil in-

creases vitality. We lire so sure
tlmt il will Hive satisfaction in nil
cases that we sell it under n osi-liv- e

guarantee. Your money hack
ir it fails.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. I,. SHAW, - Manaoku

SERRAO LIQUOR 00
LIMITED

WHOLESALE
UQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Slock of l'lmst Tnhlc
Wines, livers, Whiskies, Gins,
llratiilies and I.iqiK'Uis.

Sole Agent for

PRIJViO BEER
Wholesale House:

Seriao lllock, Shiptnan Street
Telephone No. 7

THEJffliON SALOON

Ahvaysjoti Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Heers
Mixed Drinks n Specially

Draught ami Ilottlcil

PRIMQ AND
SEATvTLE 53EER
lOc Per Class
Shiptiinu Street

1 Telephone No. 7

J. 0. SEHRAO, - Manager

I THE I

Bless
I GIVES I

I UNEXCELLED I

SERVICE ' 1

I Prompt I

1 Belivery and E

1 Accuracy J

a miaranteed 1

N 1'OU RATI'.S, HMNKS, JTC. 1
a AI'1'I.Y To I
I E. E. RICHARDS I
0 AOISNT INTI'.R.ISJANI) TKI.K- - I
H GRAPH CO , IIII.O. J

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND H1LO.

Ilurli St. (Jntltaiinc, Capt. Saunders
Jlnrk Amy Turner, dipt. Wnrland
Hark .Martha Duvls, Capt. McAllmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWl'.R fi CO., Ltd., Ascitis,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfelri & Co., Ltd.
AUIINTK, ill ,o.
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HOW HIGH FINANCE

. RUINS STOCKHOLDERS.

An Olaa Stockholder Discusses Modern Methods Liqui-

dating Debts With Depreciated Stock High Pro-

moters' Fees How Manipulators Dupe and Fleece
the Public.

Kiiitok Tuiiwnk: The Ilono-lul- u

Advertiser of Mnrch 17th con-

tains the following item:

"The B. V. Dillingham Co., I.til.
has liquidated its indebtedness to
the Ohm Sugar Co. by delivery
thereto of 18,600 shares. The debt
obliterated was 37 2, 000."

Assuming the correctness of the
above statement, it is the first inti
mation conveyed to the shareholders
of the Olaa Sugar Co. at this end
at least, and to the public generally
that a deal of this nature was either
contemplated or in progress, and
which now in its linal consumma
tion closes another chapter in the
history of the Olaa Sugar Co's
affairs, a history of niisrcprescntn-lio- n

to investors, of overcapitaliza-

tion, of reckless extravagance and
of gross incompetence. Not con-

tent with the ruin and havoc al-

ready wrought in the past to the
legitimate investor, there is con-

ceived this latest scheme, developed
in the utmost secrecy, and when
finally consummated, launched as a

news item in an obscure place ol

the paper, which he may see or not,
as luck will hnve it, in any case, an
irrefutable fact, that his hope of
final retrieval stand slimmer than
ever.

On the same day and at the same
hour in which this deal was con-

summated, Olaa stock was being
quoted at $G with $5 bid, making
the Dillingham stock worth just
$93,000. In other words, for a
debt of $372,000, the acting officers
of the Olaa Sugqr Co., accepted a
commodity worth but $93,000, or
one fourth that debt, giving quit-

tance for the remainder, and in the
felicitous language of the item, "the
debt was obliterated" lucky Dil-

lingham Co.
There are others beside the writer

who will hail as the niillenium in-

deed the dawn of that glorious day,
when the stern and unyielding credi-

tor for every one dollar in United
States gold coin due and payable
him, shall proclaim to harassed
debtor the joyful tidings that for a
quarteuary division thereof or 25
cents, he will not alone grant quit
tance, but "obliterate the debt."

Like the creditor in the Artemas
Ward story, who moved to pity by
the weeps and wails of Artemas
deducted half the amount of the
debt to be met again on the morrow
by Artemas, who amid more wail-ing- s

and more weeps and not to be
outdone in generosity by his credi-

tor, offered to repudiate and for
himself deduct the remaining half.

Such instances of generosity,
however, are rare, in fact the only
one so far chronicled other than the
Artemas Ward incident, the veracity
of which remains somewhat in dis- -

pule, is this latest and most stu-

pendous one, wherein an obligation
of $372,000 is met and determined
by the payment of a something
claimed as worth $93,000, which
"obliterates the debt."

And now that the Olaa Sugar
Co. by that one mighty stroke of
the pen, which made $5 worth $20,
litis demonstrated that values are
no longer governed by the laws of
supply and demand, it becomes ap
parent to even the dullest compre-
hension, that he who is still the
fortunate possessor of this gilt-edge- d

stock, hypothecated to the bank at
$2 per share and sold on the Stock

' Kxchnnge at $5, may elsewhere
procure for the same its full face
value, or it may be that the coffers
of the Olaa Sugar Co. are so full
with that overflowing, as to permit
the remaining shareholders still
alive, and out of bankruptcy or
jail, to exchange their certificates
of stock at $20 per. There are
others beside the writer groaning
under a burden of debt, desperately
struggling to retrieve themselves
fiom disaster brought upon them
by misplaced confidence in paper

promoters, who, now the way hav-

ing been pointed out to them by
this shininp example of debt oblit-

eration, might likewise proceed to
"obliterate" their debts, other than
by the old fashioned but more hon-

est one cf pajingtheiu. Already
the mind's eye fixes with pleasure
upon the look of pleased acquies-
cence in Cashier Stobie's counte
nance when called upon to cancel
one's latest note for $20 with n $20
certificate of Olaa stock, celebrat-
ing the success in this modern
method of paying debts with four
bottles of Mumm's at .$5 the bottle
with the same Olaa legal tender,
and the parallel is perfect.

Having proven to our own, if
not to our creditors' satisfaction,
the superior methods of modern
high finance to the older fashioned
ones of other days. One reaches
the point where curiosity becomes
aroused, where the questions heard
at every hand are as follows: What
was this debt of $372,000 owing
the Olaa Sugar Co.? Was it stocks,
bonds, lands, sugars, or monies
loaned Dillingham Co., the agents,
by the Co., or .monies of the Co.
held back by Dillingham Co? The
instances of an overdrawn account
en the agents arc numerous, but so
far in the history of sugar in these
Islands, is this the sole monumen-
tal instance of the boot being on
the other leg, and if this condition
existed, by what jugglery of ac
counts was it made possible?

Hut the public and the share-
holders had arrived at that point in
their analysis of Olaa affairs, when
a little knowledge being a danger-
ous thing, the quest was for more,
and so it developed that this debt
of $372,000, was really one of
$660,000, reduced to the former
figure by the tender and payment
on account by the Dillingham Co.,
and the acceptance by the Olaa'
Sugar Co., of a large block of Puna
stock at par on the very eve of its
insolvency and the appointment of
a receiver. Is there a state or ter-

ritory of the Union in which fren-

zied, finance holds high sway and
carnival, where such brazonry of
purpose, such utter disregard of the
underlying principles of commercial
comity, or in plain unadulterated
Knglish, of such utter neglect and
dishonest administration is openly
flaunted before the public?

In the case of the Olaa Sugar
Co., no juggling with words or
figures can gloss over the fact that
the interests of those, who, led
astray by the fervid appeals and
glittering promises of men whose
names stood high in the cum-muuity- 's

lists, embarked their all
in some cases, or as much as they
could in others, have been betrayed,
and today are all but worthless by
reason of high promoters fees, ex-

travagance and incompetence, all
of which until recently character-
ized the operations of this enter-
prise.

The fact that a repudiation of
obligations of such magnitude, is
not only possible, but eagerly ac-

quiesced in by those delegated to
conceive and guard the interests of
other owners, large and small, in
this great corporation, without even
seeking'to probe into the reasons
underlying the existence of these
obligations, shows in the highest
degree and in the strongest possible
light, the depth of our descent from
the conservative, the legitimate bus-

iness methods of an earlier day.
Not content with the tangible

results from tangible beginnings,
such as characterized the earlier
stages of our industrial develop-
ment, we have permitted a noble
industry to become the sport and
the victim of slock gamblers who
bring to the game nothing but a
brazen assurance, a fluent tongue,
an utter disregard of the rights of
others or the purchasing property

- nt - -
of money. And that is why the
present finds us floundering in the
niiic, why our towns are becoming
depopulated, why the vitile stimu-
lus so essential to our country is
leaving its shores, why American-
ism is lying dormant, and Asiali- -

cism triumphant, and why those
who may not or can not leave, find
loss of employment and disaster
and ruin staring them in the face.

Already on the mainland the
strong arm of the law is asserting
itself by denouncing and investigat
ing the illegal acts of financial
pirates, whose boasts until now
have been the ease and impunity
with which they duped and fleeced

the public. The same methods of
misrepresentation, of criminal par-

tition of spoils in pro-

moters' fees, through overcapitaliza
tion, of chicanery and juggling
with accounts, or the processes of
"obliterating debts," to the detri-

ment of the bona fide investor, have
had their counterpart here in this
Territory.

It is to be hoped then that the
dav of reckoning lor these same
evils th"at exist among us, is not far
off, when there shall be recognized
no distinction hcUveen the ordinary
culprit who, defying the laws insti-

tuted for the protection of the rights
of society is made to expiate his
offenses by vittue of these laws,
and the immeasurably worse trans-
gressor skulking within the garb of
so called capitalist or financier or
what not high term of homage,
who deliberately cajoles the public
into a game of which he alone holds
the marked cards, leaving in his
wake a record of heartache and
havoc and ruin.

h.

Work linemen's Insurance.
Consider the advance in the gen-

eral spirit of kindness which is in-

dicated by such a fact as the found-

ing and successful opertttion of the
system of workingmen's insurance
in Germany. A certain sum of
money is set aside for each work-
man every week (the employer and
employee each contributing half),
and the government adds a sup-

plement of $12 on each pension.
Ten million workmen are thus in-

sured against sickness, 17,000,000
aginst accident, 10,000,000 against
disability from old age. Six hun-

dred and seventy thousand persons
receive the benefit of this fund in
yearly pensions. Incidently there
has been an immense benefit in the
increase of care and ptecatitions to
prevent accidents and to reduce
dangerous occupations. The em-

ployer who is not yet willing to
protect his workmen for kindness'
sake will do it to escape heavier
taxes. And the community silent-
ly compels him to do this, the com-

munity which says to the laboring
man, "If you will preform your
duly, you shall not starve when
you arc sick and old," is certainly
growing more kind as well as more
just. Everybody's Magazine.

Triinsmutliii,' Vcirctnliles.

The discovery of a means of met-

amorphosing radishes into potatoes
has been made in so solemn a place
as the Academy of Sciences, Paiis.
M. Molliard, takes a very young
radish, "Pasteurizes" it in a cer-

tain way, and it grows up into a
fine potato. More scientifically,
the young radish is cultivated in a
glass retort, after a process invented
by Pasteur, in a concentrated solu-

tion of glucose. Starch then de-

velops plentifully in the cells of the
radish, which swells out, loses ils
peppcriness, and acquires practi-
cally the consistency, flavor and es-

pecially the nutritive properties of
the potato.

Von Itiin No Kisk.

You need not hesitate to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If
you are not satisfied with "the re-

sults after using two-third- s of the
bottle according to directions you
may return it to your dealer and
money will be refunded. Here is
what the Greer Drug Co., Granite,
Oklahoma, U. S. A., say concern-
ing it: "We feel free to guarantee
every bottle for wo know we will
not have to redeem them." For
sale by Ililo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the TuuiUNit. Stib- -

scriptiou $2.50 a year.

Bad Blood f

llavo coufldcuni In Aycr's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

It has hrmi curing pcoplo In nil
liarls of tin) world for over ('! yrats.
II Is tin) L'li'ak'st family medii'lnn lit
lint win hi, It ptlliAcs, sttiiliglhcns,
iiuilchu!!, builds, up.

II ill
p 75 El

Mr. liw0 I'oimtaln, of Mt. Tnrrnns, Ho.
Austi .ill 1, m ixl 1 hid ihttt;r.iih anil tlito

loiter I

11 1 liail a vf ry Kid isun nf roPim, Modioli
men tuil lulit i linthliitf limru wuM 10
ilrno. 1 trlcl several lilx,l icmodlci", lint
whiiiml rulli-r- . Tliii irupti.n vt:n ovor tlm
wIkiIj nl my lxMly nml nrim. My frlciiiU
tot.t tnu 1 mail try Ayi-r'- S:irai.irlll.i. To
.luit ttiuni, 1 1II1I !. I'" tell tint truth, I illil

not Imo much eoiahlcnct) In It, 1 hid tried
wi tiuny iniMli'lnes. To my eriiit purprls", 1

liniiid lli.it nftor only 0110 hottln tlio scites
worn Iki;IiiiiIiii; to lfaiiMar. It took Jut
Iho I null's to in.iko :i i'onidulo euro. My
Kkln I now perfectly smooth, tintl nut a trace
do 1 Live uf my former trouble."

YER'S
SarsapariSia

Thi'iu arc tinny Imitation Rirs.iii.irllln.
Ihi .uro'joii .'t "Ajer'M.

rrjjinnil by Or. J. C. Acr C.i., Lnell, Masi., II S, A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. I.UCAS & CO., l'rop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVK NOW A I'MWT 01'

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR 1'UilMC IIIRIJ
lnssetigcrs nnd hnggnc taken to nnd

from vessels in the hnrhor nt reasonable
rates. Launches nnd rnwboals to hire
for private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKLKPHONK

AGKNl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability It is equal to the steam en- -
Kine. Sizes from IJ? h. p. upwards.
Iloats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars npply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Miuingcr

Send
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HMHBaHMi
HeCMitse Making Fitting

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Is our exclusive business. Ilecnuic n
long course of special study lieen
followed ly years of priicticnl expe-
rience, lleenuse our factory is
eiptipped for Kriudiii", special lenses, 11s

lis the usual riuitiue of spectacle
making repairing.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
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To Shippers.

All to ships hy our
he charged to shippets unless accom-

panied by a written order from cap-
tains ol vessels.

3otf R. A. I.UCAS :

RS

$4.25

$5.25
right away,

PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

OFFE!
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

. By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-

lished Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thercb' giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour publication on
Tuesday morning each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered scut to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must
accompanied by draft or postofficc money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
Loo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's .. CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
i.oo-Everybo- dy's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

in your orders

HILO TRIBUNE
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